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V o l u m e XLIII 
Hope College, Holland, Michigan, October 16, 1929 
FROSHwii AK MEEN UNTIL JUNE 
mmmmsmmm HOPE BALL TOTERS I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I H l 
E n t i r e G a m e M e d i o c r e 
E x c e p t S c u d d e r s 
F a s t E n d - r u n s 
LOSE SECOND TILT 




feat of the 
son was admin-
' istered t o t h e 
i Hope C o l l e g e 
football t e a m , 
l a s t Saturday 
Oct. 5—Hillsdale 42. Hope 0 
Oct. 12—Detroit City Col. 7. 
Hope 0. 
Oct. 18—Alma, there. 
Oct. 26—Olivet, there. 
Nov. 2—Open. 
Nov. 9—Kalamazoo, there. 
Nov. 16—Albion, here. 
Such A life 
We desire to remind the author of that insidious con-
tumely that appeared last week under the caption The Senior 
Bully Society that he, John D. Anonymous, is in no position 
to apply himself to the invention of scurrilous pseudonyms. 
and that, so long as he continues to shrink in abject fear be-
hind the mask of his anonymity, he is scarcely at lihprtv tn a u T 1 
u t te r such opprobious invectives as "cowardly", particularly their pTs ami" tie!, the^areTften 
A i ixp 8 0 a u ^ u s t a n ^ honorable a body as the SENIOR t h e innocent causes of much em-
M E N ' S ASSOCIATION; fur thermore , the instigator of that b a r r a s s inent and humiliation to 
r e f n s p f n r m n r o if r _ n ^ . . . them. A rare report of such an in-
STUDENT CODNCIL- SAYS FROSH 
MUST KEEP POTS ALL YEAR 
Celluloid Buttons 
Are Afflection Of 
Freshman Girls 
i " c £ S Synod Members 
r e fu se , fo r more it could not be called, fa l l s so f a r beyond the ^ e ' * r r  r e p o r t o f s u c h a n i n - T h e stu<ient Council, «t their last 
pale of gentility tha t his opinion can not be respected much « . C O m e t o o u r o w n e a r s ' 8 0 n , c c t i n » ' ***&* tha t the freshmen 
less accepted, any more than could the morals of the vaga- It sterns Wat "a VZ Tld o r t o k e " " " . " - e i r 
Sldurt7°r,be " " • r a p t e " • • " » * " * '• - - - "'<• i s ' w ' i 
Ot conduct f o r l eg i t imate society. rants, had the dire misfortune to Kreen button, to be determined upon 
x . 1 h e i n " u e n c e of tha t ancient and honorable group so u p o n t h r e e f u 8 8 y 0,(1 kides, later. The toke, for the benefit of 
1 0 yuenes grossly attacked in the aforementioned article is properly a s w 8 6 o n i . y s i n w a s t h a t they were those who do not know, is a green 
well as actually the chastening influence of an elder brother HoiiVnH , gno ran1
t
I
 o f t h e f a c t t h a t c aP v e r y m™h like a 
A^ such a fac tor in the building un of t m . v l T * W h e n h " k e y ^ A , L o t h - Ashmen 
^ .X ^'^y College took 
JlVI p a 6-0 victory f rom i-i • » 1 ,1 u , c ue r e s p e c i e a a 
them. The game I I I V G A f l S W e r S o f c o n d l i c t f o r l e g i t i m a t e s o c i e t y , 
•was wholljf medi. TUa 
ocre thruout, the only saving grace 
of the whole thing being Scudder's 
lim end-running in the last quar- • *-naaLciiijij{ j i n i  i h n p : n l . w * u 
eral t e T t s ^ r n d T o o k ^ w a ! 0 : 7 . " , h ' ^ S h e r r i l 1 ' w h o w a s ^ f a C t 0 r t h e b U i I d i n i f U P 0 f t r U e " o p e i t e s i t h a s in the waited a p p r o a f h e i T h e m l " ^ " r u T e s ^ . u T a f 1 0 ° ^ l a ^ r T 
sistent yard gainer. The passim? C o n f ^ S p e a k ® r . a t t h e synodical ^ p a s e x e r c i s e d i t s d u e a u t h o r i t y o v e r u n r u l y y o u n g s t e r s conspicuous green Windsor imme- uPPerclass dates, etc., shall be dis-
utWfk of Hope was f a i r . u r i , | „ e |
 s h a ' 1 i n f i n i t u m c o n t i n u e t o d o ao w i t h i U i n t e g r i t y Un- t h e i r W - I t was as in prevloua years on 
elecance. both with;.. n o t t o m a k e s n o r t of tn<» imrlorlinnr k..* *u • . ,i *1.- t. . mi. 
l v / 1 v i i p p i n ^ . ou in t* 
doubt as to whose ball it was af ter \ i t „ . " , - v w u . y a a i l l i uc i e t o w a r d t hoqp w i t h u •' 1 / " ' ' "•ownsaw: am 
the penalty was expressed, so the b u s i n g o m p t > n ' a U u n ( l R«P><1« w h o m they live, t h a t r ea lm w h e r e l i fe is eoual lv pninvflhlo f n I I a / ^ x a n i , n e d himself in c r e a t e more class spirit. The pot. 
captain of the Detroit team man T 311(1 a , s o a member of o n e ' s S P i f . o n . a f , , , ' equa l ly e n j o y a b l e t o the mirror to discover the cause of
 o r button, nor toke either, is un-
aged to lie down on the ball in the h f
 c o n f e r e n < * . was asked, "From ' , S f e " 0 W a ' ^ t h e e n d t h a t e v e r y F r e s h m a n their amusment. Never did he think ^ i n l y in appearance. It will not act 
middle of the field and spend five conversation and from the * D e c o m e a *°n o t w h o m h i s A l m a M a t e r m a y b e j u s t l y t ? b l ame the tie. As the three an- a s « stigma of contempt or re-
minutes reading the rule-book that a c t , o n s . o f s t u d e n t s , what is your P r 0 U ( ' - c ' en ts paid their bill, curiosity got P r o a c h to the wearer, but will sim 
1 - . . . . conclusion concerninc thp the better of the cat again, and one P ^ s h o w a class distinction, a fea 
inutes reading the rule-book that ' , , ' • s l u d e n t s ' w h a t i s you. 
he wemed to produce from his back J h ' T r n B t U < i e n t r y 
packet This prove<l to be the one ° " " I * C o > [ W His answer was, 
amusing event of the game m V , e r y h a p p y t o • s t a U ' t h a t 
The second quarter ran much as ^ T " ' ' T T i 0 " 3 0 f """ P r e S e n t 
the first, except that only Hope o f Hope very favor-
fumbled at this time. The fumble ? / ** h a v e a l w a > ' s r a » l «" 1 
cost the touchdown. The point a f t e r 8 " " 5 e r e 1 8 n o ( l o u b t i n m>' 
touch<lown was not made. !" 1
t h a t t h e v a r e f u l | y maintain-
ONE of tiie sec- m g ' J " 3 r e c o r d - T h t • religious at-
om! half showed ' T V 1 * * * - * ' * is b ^ - t h e 
any better type 
Alethean Society 
Has Beach Party 
at Eureka Park 
be said to the cashier: ture of college life not to 
"The boy who waited on us must a s h a m e d but rather proud of. 
be mama's little man. She has him particular rules will be an-
dressed up so pretti ly." nounced later, as the Council Com-
"No, no," laughed the cashier, m*ttees have not as yet been able 
T - w r ) ! A r v r r ^ r * < y 0 U 8 e e ' h e ' s a f r e 8 h n i a n at Hope t o determine the exact dates for the 
I j i A r L A I l X K I ) College and he is compelled to wear e x c h a n g e of pot for toke, etc. 
that tie." - o 
ABSENCE AND 
TARDY RULES 
flection of lives well lived." 
I t - W H J K N B m o P N R w c o M E K s , " o h ! " t h e t h r < ' p ^ VVhy. t r o s h f i o H o m e 
c«onum aw , dames in unison. ESPECIALLY - — ' t was with a sigh of relief that 
of football—kick- P r - C- Kinkema, of Milwaukee, t h e A , e t hean girls arrived safely a t 
ing out of danger. W , s ; ' w a s "Do you think our l , , ^ r ( l e st«nation last Wednesday The following rules control ab- I T n n ^ P n I V f t l C C i k 
futile line bucks, e<lu ,Pnient is satisfactory for a a f t e r n < *>n. The four autos wound sences and tardinesses a t Hope- " " p C E i l l i T l d S S t 
and no-ga ;n long modern college?" "Considering the , K ' r , , o U S , y among the hills, sharply i . a student is Dermitted a s 
lateral runs. To- size of the college." he said, "the t u r n i n « t o the right ami up-hill many excused abscences (not r u t . t f j 
H o p e s q u a d e < , u i » , m e n t a s a i* satisfac- and then to the lef t and down in any course as the number of L a r ? C C | , 0 w d C O n v m C C S 
s e e m e d t o b e t-'O" - • with a few exceptions. For ^ a i n . All, however, deposited their semester hours credit granted in t e a m o f S t u d e n t SUDDOr t 
gaining s o m e - example, the chemistry laboratory h u m a n freight, whole and happy, a t the course. Excuses will be irrantpd 
what of an edge for a t the closing could iJe larger; and especially t h e e n t r a n c e to Eureka Park. The by instructors nnlv f n . _ . L e L , . 
l o r M o r e M o n e y 
The guileless freshman walked 
bravely into the library. A stirr ing 
desire to study, and to accomplish 
permeated his soul. But he had no 
more than settled down with his 
book than someone tapped him on 
" " " V " " Z n " ' " V r r ? C O U"' , J e l a r K , , r : a m l especiolly l n e to Eureka Park. The by instructors only for reasons he TK « . .• u the shoulder. 
gun Hope had the ball on a blocketl some arrangement should be made ; v a ™ within Dr. Van der Meu- considers valid. Any absence with- r T * * "Have you bought your Athletic-
punt. close to the Detroit goal line to remove the gases from the room, k n s " ' tUige was not totally un- out valid reason and all in excess T Z ""h f h T ' n t m * U n * ticket? You know you must have 
It was ni this last quarter that because open windows cannot do a f t e r the cold ride, espe- of the number permitted will ^ ! L h l , 7 f r " u n ^ i
 o n e> of course, yoil want to see 
Scudder demonstrated some of the this alone. We hope that some day t , a l | y n ° t '<> " " " W e seat riders, counted a . unexcused absences Fo^ u u , C a r n e K l e H a l 1 - F r l ( l a y . all the games." 
running that has given him so se- a .science building will be con- " n r ^ e chance to unbend, des- the first unexcused absence in any w n 0 ^ T " " : Z * C a n ! : 0 t T h e ^ m a n answered in the 
cure a place on the Track squad. structed that will compare favor- ^ ^ " a m p e d and aching limbs course a reduction of five per cent ^ ^ m * ? n ^ a t i w ' - " e r a long sales talk 
The lineuo was as follows: ably with the chapel." as they extricated themselves from will be made from the finaTgrade T h l h , " I f r , T b>' t h e ^ ' ^ a n , finally consented 
In answer to the question whether " u m e r o u « o t ^ r limbs. A stroll up of the semester. The second un- f o r e and
8 Hole fonth^T to buy one from him. Once more he 
or not the chapel exercises had im- t h e ^ a e h m t h e ? a ' h e r i n g twilight excused absence automatically bars [ h L whifh ^ « ! w n T ' S " t 0 0 k u p h i s b o o k ' b u t a l a s a " d 
proved with the new chapel. Dr. W. ** ? ~ ^ , h e from the course u Z l ' S a d l y n e g " The student beside him had 
Burggraatf, Hope >21-'22. said. "As t b e a l , e a ( l y ™ v " h ' n » hun- 2. When any student 's absences As ' usual yellmaster t rvnots o v c r h e a r d t h e conversation and 
far as the exercises themselves. I J 0 . 8 a . c e r t a "> group of , .1 | U a | fifteen in one semester, one were held at this first meetinir The
 < l M n , e d 11 a n opportune time to 
would say 'No.' This was already b y . 5 r " " P S semester hour of credit will he de- dedlion b ^ t L ^tudenTTonnfi l 1 ! ! ! S e l 1 a L > ' c e u n i C o u r e e ^ I t e t . For 
done several years ago, when the ' ^ n s gathered in the cheerful ducted from the sum of semester to wh^m t L dUtfnM,n„ I M r 11
 t h e n « t luOf hour she raved to her 
class yelling and other similar stu- l ™ m s m e cottage. However the hours for the semester. was verv clo Th fi I ""i* " ' u n w ' " i n K a U ( 1 ' e n c e on the merits of 
sre stoDDed. antl P , e r c m « n n K o f 'he cow bell was 3, Absences on nrrniint nf n»»/\_ •„ « ' • . . . . Lyceum, its aesthetic values, and 












Bang! Bang!! "O-o-uch!! Darn 
dent outbursts were st ppe , a d r ™ " * t h e . se ces  account of pro- ^ ^ 0 , Z " ^ T t l ^ L y c e u m ' i t 8 a e s t h e t i c al es, a  
when the chapel exercises were , f e c e 8 8 a r y 0 r i n g in the last wan- longed illness or student represent- mcentre g 8 an w h a t not. When she had finished 
made more perfect by the addition \ ®ornj
e o f w h o m h a d ^ n ing the school will be excused by n n f nf t h . cn ^ *11, w i t h h i m ' t h e d a z e d A s h m a n came 
of music in the programs. I do not , 0 S e ( l e e P e n , n ? darkness. At the registrar upon the presentation pvor criv -n - t H ^ ' \ 8 t o ^ l e i nc lus ion tha t study was im-
mean that things are the same now a ' s . , n g u n % e r was satisfied by of a written excuse signed by an "W-ittv" Sooektm HpS f p o 8 s i b , e t h e r e ' 8 0 h e decidetl to t ry 
as before. Certainly the new chapel ^ a N a n e t > ' and abundance of authentic person. This will count j u s t because Hooe had been 1p
 a P a r k h e n c*x ' A 1 1 w e n t w e ^ "ntil 
- i " • •*> • S L s r s m - f ' " ™ " - — ' « • - * S J T : i z S i l • v , " • n . * • « ~ • » 
feel disheartened. Rv y e a r l , . n g . a t t h e l a s t aP-
manes a ainerence. ihe organ, a yiu.cm exercise as one-fifth on rule two * i a . C \ — , T . a i . m . 
thing which we. under the inspira- " t r e " e l > - ""desirable for a time. 4. Absence on the day before or leel i t ^ r t e n ^ " " ^ W e y e a r l i n g 
lion of Professors Meineike and Ny- ^ e N e r t ^ e ' e s 8 the meal was scarcely e f t e r vacation counts as two at / . . ' J c o m P a r i n g proachej 
kerk, dreamed of, certainly makes 0 V e r b e f o r e t h e e v ening 's gayeties 0 t he r times. s c o r e s showed us how Hope was « H i ! F r 
^ :* . 1 1 k xta _.mi 1 . . . . . onlv a few nmnts hohiml tKn TT . . that t h u m b t a c k ! " muttered a kerk, dreamed of, certainly m a k e s » ^ v i e s onlv a few Dointshehiml "the" II" nf the way, have you 
Frosh as she eentlv nursed an en- a d i f f e r e n c e - 1 do not think that *""• T h e n 11 w a , • t h a t s , d e s h*" 5 ' u s e T " ^ v a l l d l f ? 1 . « h ' n d 'he U. of j o i n e d t h e Y M c A , Y b 
[argTd t h l b "Say X t n he ™ look fo r every improve- t 0 a c h e f r o m excessive shak- the second Iowa last year, which shows that y o u r t i c k e t f r o m m e _ o n l
 y 
world a re you doing anyway with - n t there. After all, art aqdarchl - " ^ the f e e d i n g recitation a f t e r return- ^ *0 - t - a n a n y t h . g d o l l a r , . , 
all that racket. Howdy expect a t e < : t " r e ' wh.le they may assist in C 0 (
m
t
P e l l e d « e k a f e o
w 6. Each instructor shall require g r i m gave a talk show ng the finan "
W h e n 1 W a n t 0 n e ' 1 1 1 l e t 1 , 0 , 1 
lady to Study' I suppose YOU think w o r s h l P . " r t a i n l y do not create the '? m e n t ! ; ^ t 0 r e » a i n b r e a t h - So seme definite make-up work within f t . , - 1 , H ° , f know." muttered the freshman as 
'1! " 1 ; ' 1 ! " e W.II s i r V worshipful spirit." 'he evening progressed with games '•>* week a f t e r each absence. c l a l 8 ^ t u ' 0.f v
th® A - A - 8 t r e a s - he rushed away. Now there was no 
s umber music. Well, SIGN ' ' " . „ and hilarity until at length refresh- Remember, Frosh, the instructor He finished by saying that if | a c e l e f t b u t ^ 
OFF and with a glare, s trong » "ke this place fine, said an t . . ® will not come to you fo r excuses every Hopeite would loyally sud- mu » u T 
enough to kill, our loudspeaker, in old elder. "1 rode through the whole c i t e m e n t o f t h „ / t .
 8 e X ' a a d .make-up work. You must see port Athletics we would be very k
 w e a r y e n t e r e d an<i 
the form of a Soph, thus broad- town, and everywhere it is just as ^ - e n t of the return tnp. the instructor. ^ t h e ^ whTch has been set
 h , S s o P h o m o r e 
casted her message. nice. And the people are so nice. I = = = = = = : = = = = = = = = = = = ^ = = = = ! ! ! — — — > Y o u r e j U 8 t t h e f e l l 0 w I wanl 
two 
ner message. - f> 
"Oh y e a h ? " Well that ' s just too haven't seen a policeman in two " 
bad; jus t TOO bad!" replied the days, while in every other town I = 
enraged frshman. "Jus t because saw one on every corner. And the E 
you're a Soph, you think you know whole town is so peaceful and 1 
everything. I l l put this blotter up q u i e t " 
if I have to die in the cause!" so — 
announced one Frosh. ^ o { h e r f r i e n d s 
"Who do you think, you are ? T e n M | f i a n ( i a , 1 w a s R . l e 
Joan of Arc? Look here young lady, t he group of Sophs tip-toed to the 5 
blotters over t ransients aren' t so ^oor of the poor freshman's room, e 
hot. The proctor can see the light T h e y suddenly yanked the door E 
through the cracks in the door." 0pen and "Say! where's your room- E 
The Sophomore winked at the raatef" to one of the Freshmen who = 
others who were listening, "here, w a s studying. "Oh, she's out with 
let me take i t " "No, you don't. Bill tonight." was the rather timid : 
smarty," sarcastically voiced the repjy. Assured of no interruptions, i 
freshman, as the Soph made a dive the Sophs then proceeded to clean E 
for the blotter; "I'll do it myself, Up the room. Dressers were muss-
thank you." And quickly moving mirrors were pencil-marked 
the chair upon which she was w i t h soap; bed-clothing sprinkled 
standing, slammed the door. "All w i t h Bay Rum, Wool worth's best 1 
right, you little Frosh, I'l teach you perfume and toilet water, until the E 
to get smar t with a Sophomore," r o o m resembled an earthquake, 
letorted the la t ter amid the laugh- Af te r that — silence! 
THE WAY OF THE WORLD 
Carl Sandburg 
(After GusUve Froding in the Swedish) 
The sea roars, the storm whistles, 
Waves roll ashen gray; 
"Man overboard, captain!" 
Is that so? 
Knickerbocker 
Serves Tea 
Knic Men Entertain 
want 
to see," exclaimed the sophomore. 
"You've got to subscribe for the 
Anchor. Sign right here on the 
dotted line!" 
"Help! Police! Succour!" cried the 
poor kid, as he jumped into bed and 
pulled the covers over his head. 
o-•  
Friends at Sunday Tea K n o w , e d K e gained under com 
pulsion has no hold upon the mind, 
o 
"You can save his life yet, captain!" 
The sea roars, the storm whistles. 
Throw a rope to him, you can reach him. 
Is that so? 
Waves roll ashen gray. 
"He's gone down, you can't see him 
anymore, captain." 
The sea roars, the storm whistles. 
Is that so ? 
Knickerbocker Hall was the scene 
of an afternoon tea last Sunday. 
Knickerbocker men and their lady-
friends, under the chaperonage of 
Miss Dupree, enjoyed a social time 
from five to seven o'clock. When all 
the guests had -presented them-
selves tea was served in the dining 
room. 
Those present spent an enjoyable 
afternoon and all look forward to 
more Knickerbocker Teas. 
MimuuuiumianM 
Two men stood looking through 
the bars; one saw the mud, the 
other saw the stars. 
CALENDAR OF ORGAN 
PRELUDES 
Monday: Morning Grieg 
(Peer Gynt Suite) 
Tuesday: Prelude and Fugue 
in F Minor Handel 
Wednesday: Pastorale 
Guilmant 
Organ and piano duet, 
Mr. and Mrs. Snow 
Thursday: Fantasia in G. 
Minor Bach 
Friday; Lyric Idyll..v. 
Page Two 
T H E A N C H O R 
THE ANCHOR 
. : r i Z i r . 3 H « Br««"n. Donald W f c . Oofdo. Vm Ark t h e m e t h o d g o r Science. U n s incor- «»» t h a t m a n y e v c n 9 t u • 1 [ Z'JIu'aZ n.ptibl9 l l e s s unbiased are U.S. pol- * » * . • « unfamiliar with man; 













Mrry KottvKiirtcn. AlUv Roter. John Soi.jucn 
F<<r Hope H i f h Schoi.l . — 
THK ANCHOR STAFF 
, . . . .Ear l t E. Langeland 
„ , . .PAUL BROUWER 
Have You Heard— 
POLITICS, i.e. GRAFT 
"Incorruptible and unbiased are 
Read A Book 
The aim of this department is to 
draw the attention of its readers 
to contemporary l i terature of par-
ticular interest. It is our convic-
n c 
We take pleasure in reprinting this lowly one, and he has all but 
m a n y fro  an article in the Wheaton committed himself. The Gods have 
. lt Record the following excerpt. declared thy glory in story and 
- Evelyn Steketee ^ c h i c a g 0 University has for their reading solection i.s rathoi j8 t h e r e any department of our song, and it has been left to this 
..11. Sclm.Mdcr 
BUSINESS STAFF 
bers to brokers" were asked to give 
their immediate reactions to the 
professor's key words. "Alderman" 
THE MOTHER the door of our lips!" The terrible Ever, and always, now and for-
GRAZIA DELLADA ond graphic description of the ever more, in the fu ture and for 




A Mi ilaiil»« — ——-
.I.« iiis DamM 
nist"a N l a r p a n Uruwcn brought the quick response of woman novelist of Italy. The scenes evil found in the epistle of James you have me in thy power." 
H a r r y K. Smith "graf te r , crook, big cheese, bay of her work are laid among the gives us God's estimate of this un- And still there are people in the 
C. Vander llaald, (>• IU mink vdndow." To "city hall" came the simple superstitious shepherd folk nily evil, full of deadly poison, world who are not convinced of the 
replies of "politics, g ra f t , corrup- of Sardinia, her native home. which no man can tame. authenticity of Evolution. I bet 
tion." "The Mother" is especially inter- There are no wounds so deep or they never went to college. No, No! 
o esting for the psychological study So hard to heal as those made by wait a min-it! I'm not high hat. 
JOHN BULL AND T H E SOVIETS t w o characters. The that deadly weapon the tongue. They just never had a real chance 
problem is a conflict of the natural Qnce convinced of this, how can we to have evolution proved to them 
An important plank in the Brit- Instincts of man with in-bred super- do otherwise than t rust God and if they stayed away from college. 
h h Labor Government election plat- Rtitions and man-made arbitrations control and tame this unruly mem- F o r a n y o n e w h o h a s s tood by and 
form was the resumption of diplo- <>f conduct. . . . . the abundance of the watched a class of freshmen enter 
matic relations with Russia. Be- The scene of the novel is laid in | , e a r t the mouth apeaketh." college, writhe about, with no symp-
cause of Britain's insistence that t h e pnnutive hamlet of Aar. lor We would add that it is not what toms of life, and with seemingly no 
Russia give definite promise to y e a r 8 t h e religious life of the peo- entereth a man that defileth him, f a c u i t y for taking in anything ex-
ctase communist propaganda in the i; , e w a s choked, because of a prof- but what comes from him. Because c e p t through their skins, and then 
British Empire before ambassadors l i P a t e P n e s t - B u t P a u l Madalenna, We, in everyday life, are forced into a f t e r a few weeks of orientation. 
The Senior be appointed, and because of Rus- consecrated son of Holy Church contacts where we hear ungracious ^ r t to swim about, holding their t h e a r t i c l e 
m a r k a b l e th in i f a b o u t t h e s e c o m m e n t s is t h a t w h e n t w o o r t i o n s w m , i ]U\c\^y deadlocked.
 l , u l t l i e h o P e f u l t e a , s of joy of the Remember that you never know partly on terra-firma, sees such a 
f h r p a ^ I i f i p n t s w e r e g a t h e r e d t o g e t h e r t h e y w e r e g e n e r a l l y "Oriental bargaining" produced A a r women at the a rnva o t eir a t what moment your conduct is parallel of Darwin's theory that all 
t h i e e s t u d e n t s were^ ^ e x p r e s s e d t h e i r o p i n i o n , t h e two points of definite agreement: ^ father-in-G(Kl were a balm for i n f l u e n c i n R g o m e o n e . f o r better doubt is dispelled. 
adverse, but w h e n expie .^ef l t p R u ! i l ) i a a g r i . ( . ( 1 to give „„ fur- f ."f her past sacri«ces All her o r w „ r 9 e . What you are speaks so W e s e e t h e i < c . . F r e s h i e s , . c o m e 
m a j o r i t y f a v o r e d the s e n t i m e n t s that ^ e r e there expre . h e i ^ o r i n d i r e c t l y t 0 desire for unearthly joy foun.i its 1 ( ,U( , |y that often what you say is f r o m w h a t s e e m s l i k e a n a m o c b i l 
— " 7 ^ ^ 7 1 7 7 , , Indian communists; (2) Britain the priest, her son. t r iv ia l by contrast. Maintain the s t t h r o l l ( ? h t h e period of devel-
P O T - B U T T O N R U L E a g r e e ( | t 0 t h e e x c b a n ( ? ( 1 o f a m b a s . But the sublime peace was broken d i ^ t y 0f y o u r own selfrespect ami ( , p i ° g f a c u | t i e S w i t h which to pro-
TV,,, a c t i o n of t h e s t u d e n t C o u n c i l is i n s t i t u t i n g t h e n e w s a d o r s before discussing the deli- ^ an inevitable conf l i c t -a woman t b o . s e about you will have a con- p e | t b e m S e | v e s about a, 
P t R ii r u l e w h i c h m i k e s a f r e s h m a n w e a r a t o k e o r p o t catc iiuestion of Russia's pre-war " u ( e P 1 " ' e ® " e " l s s t a n ' incentive toward better con- s p i a s b a n , i then, a f t e r a bit P o t - B u t t o n l u l e w h i c h m a K e s a i r e s n i n a i v o w s w h l ] s t h c w a s ^ i , t 0 0 y o u n K t ) , o | o f t h e i r l i v e s f • • 
the entire f reshman year, and a first year girl wear a button t-
is an action to be highly commended. It is evidence of the 
proper desire on the part of the Council to create more school 
r m i n ) a t g o v k r n m e n t 
to realize all he was professing and 




them endure the wonderful sensa-
tion of trying to stand on their feet. 
spirit . Many s tudents grumble through four years of life here, 
scowling at Hope's defeats, joining half-heartedly in her vic-
tories, often because in their f reshman year they got a wrong 
„ We h , ' a r from Whcatun again; Whether this act gives them oppor-
v.ne love was all-sufficing to the ( A | , g 0 0 ( l things come to an end t u n i t y t o l o o k a b o u l a n ( | a t 
exclusion of any other. But his in- _ s o ; ) "I understand your .laughter s e | v o s o r w h e t h e r nature provided 
experience gave him no chance for N a ftnUhed soprano?" t h a t r 0 0 t s s h o u | d s t a r t a t t h i s ^ 
No. not yet . but the neighbors i IHj 0 [ development. 1 don't quite 
Things began looking up when 
Clerk of the House William Tyler victory when he was overtaken by 
p a K e read the letter from Speaker human passion. r t a r l y g «t her last nite." Of course understand but don't vou follow'' 
S t a r t d u e t o h a z i n g , f r o s h - s o p h f o o l i s h n e s s , a n d a s s i n m e DICK- Xicholas Longworth designating Maria's lamp goes out in the con- the above is not applicable in the A t t h i s stage freshmen begin l.. 
Hope s (ilee ( l u b realize how really and wonderfully 
assured that they "g r een" they are. And again I see 
born singers. a revelation of trees that sprung up 
on the first sand bar that was lifted 
. . . :ently a school teacher friend from the sea and threw out leaves. 
- le in her attitude toward the wrote me of a b r igh t (? ) fourth The wonderful part of the process 
h a v e long a g o r e a l i z e d t h e w i s d o m of e l i m i n a t i n g a p e r i o d of session lasted but four miuntes and priest, but her heart was torn with R rader who announced in History i g t h a t freshmen keep right on and 
these elementary stages, 
finally they begin to assume 
the appearance of some of the high-
t«a»x* - . . . 1 n. l jU l l l l ciiv 11M»r" 
we can welcome it as the harbinger of better days. I mversities c;miiing|y stepped to the chair. The able 
; . o a u i i i r 
•permissible haz ing d a y s / and have c o n c e n t r a t e d all i n i t i a t ing conSsyfed of a prayer and an ad- anguish because of the young man class that "The Spaniards set sail g e t p a s t 
to o n e "he i r* w e e k . O u r " h e l l " w e e k l a s t s f o r t e n w e e k s . A s it j f u m i n g gavel tap. I t was, how- who is denied the natural joys of for home with bananas flying." u n t i l fina 
t o o n e lieu ..vvix. " " u u i « « u ; ever, the first time in history a 
is , w e s t a r t o u t w i t h a b a n g , s q u e l c h i n g t h e f r o s h w i t h l eg i t i - w o m a T i e v e r p r f4 f< i ( l e (1 o v e r t h e u 
mate harangue and action, and then gradually peter to a sick-
ening finish. By October 15 no one is interested enough in 
razing to a t tempt any. Until some wise upperclassman, sud-
denly conceiving a superbly brilliant plan, wiles some unsus-
pecting lower classman into discomfort and chagrin. Like a 
S. House of Representatives. 
1 I l K S A L F E R i f n o y e s From the Park Stylus : er forms of life. . . . And ain't na-
The transference of an author 's " I t is a truth universally ac- ture wonderful ? For through all 
activity from one field of l i terature knowledged tha t a single man in this metamorphosis the great proc-
lo another is invariably watched possession of a good fortune must e s s "f mating goes on. There never 
with a keen anticipation. This inter- need a wife." Also the following was a time, I guess, when living 
Interesting facts are being dis- est is heightened when one of Eng- letter, which might be applicable to oiganisms did not experience af -
SHEARER DEMANDS PAY 
lucky story _ 
t i m e t h e c l a s s of ' 3 3 a r e s e n i o r s , t h e y m a y h a v e i n i t i a t i v e officials of these companies pro- i n a n E n f ? i i s h village. That he may "Dearest and beloved 
yet, seen any little 
If the green freshmen. But t rust nature. 
captivated will prove authentic. 
believe it is for the best. 
IN REPLY; H. K. K. AGAIN 
Las t week we had the privilege of reading from this col-
umn a volubly worded criticism of the traditions of the well 
burglary. The farcical incidents are 
lobby for the very existence of lob- arranged with skill, and woven into 
bying." an interesting story. 
A 1 0 0 - P A G E T O N I C 
known "Hope Kurfew Klub." This organization i.s composed The ultimate aim in college is the a t ta inment of culture— 
of the male members ot the Senior class, who meet in this that indefinable, invaluable, factor which determines our 
connection for the purpose of hazing selected members of the p | . i c e s s o o f t e n i n t h e r a n k s a n d fiies o f Science and liter-
Freshman class. According to the cascading phrases of last a r v s tudents alike look for it. either knowingly or unwittingly. Winnifred M. Zwemer, '26, is tak-
 p- De Jong of Holland and sister of 
week's attach of this practice, the " four years of college life 0 u r t . h a p e i exercises in the morning, the Lyceum Course, the |
n K g ' a d " a t e |
w ° r ' ' i n ^v^ology at Mrs. Paul c. Hinkamp. 
do not seem to bring out any of the finer appreciations ot classroom, the gridiron, the boarding house, and the dormi- Education ^ C 0 0 0 e l g , o u s 
brotherly love, etc., etc." In tact, it was all but directly stated tory are all par ts which make the whole, a cultured graduate . 
tha t the Senior men were naughty, nasty bru tes ! And why? W h y a r e t h e v s o ? Because they are life. He is most cultured 
Joanna Van der Spek, '23, a 
graduate of Hartford Seminary 
H H H H H H H H Dr. Arthur G. Mulder, '23'has re- who took graduate work a t Cam-
Mainly, we judge, because they had hazed the particular m- w h o lives life the hardest, feels most intensely, and responds cently been appointed asf acting
 t r i (lge, has left for India. 
dividual who penned the at tack. most naturally to the beauty round about him. bead of the Psychology department 
In partial defense of this Freshmen's viewpoint let it be 0 n e 0f t h e w a v s t o imbibe culture is to sharpen our liter-
 o f t h e M c d i c a l S t*0 0 1 o f t h e Uni- Margaret Hondelink. '28, is 
admitted tha t many colleges are laying aside their long estab- a l .y appreciation. True, we cannot all be masters of English
 u ' r s l t > ()f T e n n e s s e e - . Irtte^Mich^"1^ ^ ' l n MU1 
lished traditions of "put t ing the Freshman in his place." Al- Li terature , nor can we all be able to quote Poe, Emerson, or Edwin De Jong, '26 who last ' 
most daily we read of some school t ha t has tabooed the more Lonjfel low at all glibly. But we must , if culture is desired, spring graduated from the School R e v- and Mrs. Anthony Meengs, 
rigorous methods of hazing, but in most cases there is sub- tune our souls to the muses of poetry and prose. Arnold Ben- of Pharmacy of the University of '22» have left Spring Lake and 
s t i t u t ed an appropr ia te way of reminding t h e F reshmen of n g t f s l i t t le volume, L i t e ra ry Tas te and How to F o r m It , pre- I o w a» w a s carried June 27th to t a k e n a new charge at the Presby-
their pedigree. In no case is the first year child allowed to con- s e n l 3 t h i s v i e w i n a confiding, vigorous way. As you read, you J
l i s s . C a r o , i n e Dykatra. Mr. De terian Church in Franklin, Indiana. 
sider himself as a social or intellectual equal of his elders. The f e e l a s if M r > Bennett is s i t t ing .opposite, legs crossed, advis- ^
 18 P n* a* in b u s , n e s s , n H u l 1 ' 
purpose ot this is to impart to l . u er.'.bryo-adult an ingrained j n g ; n a familiar, whole-hearted tone, utterly relieved f rom 
respect for the college and student body which he has come e got sm, and thoroughly imbued with f rankness and kind- Lester Kuyper, '2«, is attending 
up against . And in most cases this respect has its birth in jus t iine;s. Western Theological Seminary. 
such a spirited revolt as we witnessed last week. ] l e w h i r | s through a brief one hundred pages of pungent, p ,
P e a r l ^ n ! l o u t
t s ' '2 7 ' t*fch. i"8: . 
It is t rue tha t Hope College has several distinctly different witty advice, never wasting words nor mincing mat ters . Those ^ ^ Y o r k " 18 ^ , n ' c o t t R V 1 e» s 
methods of hazing, and tha t there may be too many of them, principles tha t can be laid down as cut and dried rules are laid ' 
The modern trend in many colleges is to adhere to an annual dow i ; those tha t cannot be, are left to the whim of the reader Kenneth Mook. '28, who is now 
"Tug-O-War," the wearing of green, and occasional public to fi.id out for himself. He does not promise to "Teach Liter- ht,a<i o f t h e M u s i c department of 
performances a t the bidding of upper classmen, as being in ary Appreciation in Twenty Lessons." The book is not an in- Jh e Monroe High School in Roc^®8" 
every way sufficient to calm the Freshmen. Hope College dex to a five-foot shelf, or a fifteen-minute-a-day schedule. It appointed tenor ^ o b i s t ^ a t the 
might cut down the amount of hazing done to her infant class, is simply an inspiration f rom a mas te r ; a word of wisdom to Brick Presbyterian Church of that 
but never dilute its quality. One t rea tment per capita is usually the wise. But let Arnold Bennett speak for himself : city. 
enough. And tha t explains the fine points of the "H. K. K." for ''You can only acquire really useful general ideas by first . „ TT" , 
it is their aim to pick out the Freshmen who need especial a t - acquiring particular ideas, and put t ing those ideas together, teaching in ̂ h"0High^School^at 
tention, and to thus make sure tha t no one misses out on the You cannot make bricks without s traw. Do not worry about Cfind Haven. 
deal. l i terature in the abstract , about theories as to l i terature. Get 
This hazing is an excellent tes t of sportsmanship. Both a t it. Get hold of l i terature in the concrete as a dog gets hold R u t h H a r d i e ' .,25 i 8 t a k i nK a 
the hazer and the victim are put to trial, for either par ty is of a bone. If you ask me where you ought to begin I shall gaze t41ver^tyCofrMichiMnenCh a t ^ 
quickly judged for overstepping his bounds. In the f u t u r e we at you as I might gaze at the fa i thful animal if he inquired 
shall have no trouble if the Freshmen understand tha t no per- which end of the bone he ought to at tack. It doesn't ma t t e r ^ v - A- J- T e Pwke, 1910, of 
manent harm is intended. The same people who jeer at him in the slightest degree where you begin. Begin wherever the c , y , n e r ' N e w Y o r k ' h a R wcepted a 
unmercifully a t the t ime of the hazing will the next day go fancy takes you. Li tera ture is a whole." tou
 th* P a r k ^ f o r m ® d 
« . t . 3 /. . . ; i l u : JL Church of Kalamazoo. Mrs. Te 
out of their way to do some favor, or to give some aid. That There you are! Read 100 pages of that and see if it doesn't p a s k e w a 8 M i s 8 F i0 S 8 i e D e j o n g 
is the spirit of college life. act as a tonic! Ask Miss DePree for it. < 1911, daughter of Rev. and Mrs. J. 
Sport Shop 
See us this week for 
^ specials on all foot-
j balls and basket balls. 
Ollie's Sport 
Shop 
10 West 8th St. 
Where All SporUma Meet 
T H E A N C H O R Page Three 
Students! Try 
Jack Van dar Plaac't 
Barber Shap 
Cor. glh & College. 
Neareit the Campus 
u 111111 m' 
uiniiii.ii.iioniiintir 
Always at Your Service 
White Cross Barbers 
RIVER AVENUE 
RtntM iifiiiiTnjiiiraaatutMflWLimnwaiti'rn m " 
None Better Than 
our Malted Milks 
ARNOLD'S 
Confectionary 
Next to Colonial Theatre 
minis 
josstp 
Several upper classmen were 
locked out of a first hour class last 
week because they failed to hasten 
their footsteps a f t e r chapel. Per-
hnps we should run bus lines f rom 
the chapel to recitation rooms. 
• • • » 
aa IMUMMONMBM n 111:1,1 HI 
Quality Sh« R e t i r i n g 
I That 's Our Busbi t ss 
I "Dick" the Shoe Doctor 
Electric Shoe Hospital 
w D . S c h a f t e n a a r , P r o p . 
1 Phone 5 3 2 8 13 E. 8 t h S t . 
W e Call For a n d Deliver 
tnaarigtmiwBiwni mmwmmmmmmmmmmm 
Johi Dykema Joseph Borgman 
Phone 5442 
We've^ea rd tha t H. K. K. has 
1 Friday evening, October 11, the ^ t r y i n K t o d e v e l o P M r - P o l i n « ' 8 
, home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Schou- vocal talent. Great organization 
ten was the scene of a cleverly ' s n ^ ^ * 
0 0 0 
= planned birthday surprise party 
1 given in honor of Mr. John Klay M"'* u f t h e Z e e l a , u l Hopeites g 
inrnml b y M i s s B e s 8 i e Schouten. Mr. John have moved to Holland for the win- mmmmb 
Klay is a prominent Hope alumnus ter. Commuting may have its ad , 
of the class of '2!). The hostess vantages, but it has disadvantages, 
served dainty refreshments. The too. 
evening was spent playing bridge. 0 
Those present were: Misses B. 
MONEY ISN'T EVERYTHING 
But it does provide many pleasures and com-
forts as well as necessities. 
People who save a little as they go along 
are always able in time, to have the particu-
lar things that g ive them the most happiness. 
Holland City State Bank 
Holland, Mich. 
11 m 111 n mm mt tm wmm n mmmmmKmmmmm tmm mm mmmmm a ai • puri i 
aaManaMnanaMMaaaamnmiia rain 
BMaaaBaBa aaamn 2 
P O E M 
Schouten, M. Selby, E. Koepe, 0 . D u t c h m e n a r e w e 
Bender and Messrs. J. Klay, J. p , o m t h e old C o u n t r y 
Nouta, H. Boone and J. Mulder. w h e r e we conquered the sea , 
By the way, have you bought 
| your athetlic ticket yet? 
Most of our worthy Frosh took 
§ fdvantage of the fact that Fresh-
g man rules are not observed on lec-
= ture course nights. They didn't look 
i (|uite natural without their pots and 
- ties however. 
For you can't beat the Dutch! 
Refrain: 
Swing away ax, 
0 never relax. 
Till Wood is as wax. 
For you can't beat the 
Dutch! 
Nothing Hits the Spot Like Our Own 
HOME MADE PIES 
— A n d — 
HOT COFFEE 
HAAN DRUG STORE 





Model Laundry Subscribe For 
"The Soft Water 
Laundry" 









A few more meetings and the c r o w e d t h e s e a 
S H. K K. will probably have the K m . m o r i . | i b e | . t y ( 
- Frosh properly Buudued, if that s * 4 1. c 
i possible W e W 1 , n t , 0 b e f r e e - „ . , 
« • • For you can't beat the Dutch. 
That reminds us — what about 
r a Frosh tr ial? We really should W o o d l a n d s w e t a k e ^ 
have one soon. We can't allow these W a r m houses we m a k e ; 
= Frosh to go unpunished when they fo re s t t r e e s quake , 
I keep on breaking rules. F o r (hey can ' t bea t the Du tch , i 
d » • » 
0 
1 We notice that the Knicks have ( A x s o n g t a k e n f r o m p a g e a n t 
H O P E I T E S : 
You are invited to use the Banking facilities of 
THE FIRST STATE BANK 
The oldest and largest State Bank in the County 
Manaaa 
FOR SALE! 
- Har ley Dav idson twin good • 
^ condi t ion , new bat tery. C a n 
1 be seen at S i m o n Harkema ' s g 1 
1 on Cast le Park Road . 
P h o n e 7123-F3 S40. 
u 1111:1111 im 11 m 1111111:1 itrrniaiimma n.ra 
1; "icirmti 111 nam ammmmmmmmmm$mmmmmma 1 oanaRi 1® tiriin n crrrwntiti 1 hit. i hi 1 ni: m w 
ujUiin n imi isawn wh na wth hi n i m 
= adopted a new color scheme for the 109^ \ 
= exterior of their house. orin i'iriiiiiiiiiiiwMwwaHMiimimiiiiiiwwiiiiMB«iM»MMwwaaai 
Minds as wild as rabbits and as Unto him that hath shall he 
ready to go underground.—H.G.W. K l v e n-
1 i ! 
m n j , 5rnmxnhmi 1111 imiUIiiiiliimiiaiiliiiutimiriirti. A promise never made is better ever.—Shelley, 
than a promise broken.—E. 
A thing of beauty is a joy for-
1 n ir m bmmi oaawninaHMHaMKaaMi oa t 
B. H. Williams 
In this (jueer world, those who 
All wish to know, but few the read books cannot buy them, and 




W. R. Stevenson 
Competent Watch 
Repairing 
1 Parker Fountain Pens 
7 «run iii.iii 1 m •• 11 iiiiiihw mkb—aa—1 runnnti wtrni mi rnnai mi 11 rrm wi in 1 rti.irrn 1 
1 • ':i uni ruuii liuaiimM i w snmjcttnan 1 aawaimiiiiiu mm am mmwnuaitiiJiwM h.w a u iti ' m-i-1 
Our Mission— 
in life is the continued production oi fiood 
Printing. Having the most modern type and 
equipment and devoting nil of our eiforN to the 
one phase of printing business < nal)les us to yive 
you BETTER PRINTIN f i—BET P E R S E R V I C E . 
Steketee-Van Huis Printing House, Inc. 
9 East 10th St . Phone 5908 Holland, Mich. 
* i M un ma m u 11:1 i-Mii.: uwn n mi iwi nun nam vm* 1 n m uttnnrairiii l i n n11 u n • rr 1 • wi 1 u 111 mni n 
. ;• • • 1; IT; rn u-u 1 iMcmmi 1 r; 1.1 n :u 1 ; 11 inn 1 n t immm • 1 
COLONIAL SWEET SHOP 1 
Candies. Fancy Sundaes, Hot Fudge Sundaes, Hot Choco-
late, Toasted Sandwiches, Gilbert 's Chocolates 
OPPOSITE TAVERN 
= , aitrn.i;iimatiiii ni11 ,;imru.. t.:iuai.rmiim: 
n • m ••-n I im-K I rin tm r.i.in:iii OTiriitiiiaun niff! .1 mm iTrrmu unnma nti m n n i»i! n i.r.1 r nt itum u u 
c . . ' • "... • *. a" V y. • r i . • B 
Four Barbe r s -No Waiting! 
College Barber Shop 
(Rear of Olliesi 
If ye shall ask anything in my Friends are so precious, and e Phone 46S6 
name I will do it. friendship is so brief.—W. D. 
QUALITY OF SERVICE 
Not Price is the true Measure of Value 
Columbia Hat and Suit Cleaners 
Suits Pressed While You Wait 
11 West 8tlf St. 
£ ~ 
-ii »li-
m 111 ni;11; r n 11 n miTMnnw mi i hiwh mm n ": tinmn miorn HBaaaaBinti i iwinrnrwisnicnroBnii a 
WHAT PRICE LEADERSHIP? 
• — 
He who ascends to mountain-tops, shall find 
The loftiest peaks most wrapped in clouds and snow; 
He who surpasses or subdues mankind, S 
Must look down on the hate of those below. 
Though high above the sun of glory glow, 
And far beneath the earth and ocean spread, 
Round him are icy rocks, and loudly blow 
Contending tempests on his naked head. 
And thus reward the toils which to those summits led. 
—From Childe Harold's Pilgrimage, Byron. 
MnnMmnMaMaMH 
(MnuniMMiiuiminHMnBinxiiaiMamuuipui 
r- ~ | = 
rim: ni. i 
rim 
arm rn n i-mumrrmmfi iromrrrnni m awn nwews i omcaa 111n i rm i n mam bbobiwi 
•(in m i.i kj n n wrtm r r u m owrnrwrrmi an ran mi mi m trim mm mwa mm Mira.! iuh ma m:w rt t hi mw 
SPECIAL DINNERS- SHORT ORDERS 
C O Z Y I N N 
Toasted Sandwiches Plain 
Light House Coffee served here 
-m ; •. :;i v.i:! i mn i • n i m miimn run i mn 1 m-jimiirrramw iTimxoM tnrnraniraiiHniTOamwmiBaa 
...miv . r. mni:,! • 11.";M:K• Hi-1liun'inMjaaa!in• • ismuii.mm:Mi.wi:iamimiatWiWirma 
O r e o n M i l l 
Always a popular place to eat. 
CLEANLINESS, SERVICE, QUALITY 
CHRIS KOROSE, Proprietor 
Fi 01 i i m i! 11 n i iToiia umwmmw nimTmaa,i,i:m,iimiiim;i:i nammmmMMmMMMB 
om wnati mm i imam mm mtamamm mmmmmmm maamammmm 
a 
i i i.: i" Miii n ii m n lii'Mini m 11 t'i;i;' mTMim mm I.i IM : n.;: r:; r: i:: 11 :m in:.::;;:;:- . . 
mm.! Lumn n jrmii rimm n nntm in mn i rmw ran in mm • utwai 
e g 
± we want to do more than sell a suit of clothes. W e r g 
E want to be your tailor and look after your needs per- = 
= sonally. Let us use a tape measure on you to show you | | 
what custom tailoring really means, and what it can do | g 
in adding to your personality. W e have hundreds of g s 
1 patterns to select from. Our prices are right from $20.50 up. | 
VISSER & BAREMAN 
50 East Eighth Street 
, 
I I in n M I n mmn iwunm-iTi mammmmmmmmawmawaammnmitrrnri 1 1 1 n.i I I T U I I M I W iTi U M 11; m 
COLONIAL BARBER SHOP 
- -
flMBMa = 
Beauty Shop in Connection 
Call for Appointments 2071 
wiiwiiaimwaimiittsnM^ *1 m ' " 1 m * 1 ! : 'Mrnmram ii 
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Values made possible only by 
vigilant efforts in the 
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23rd Anniversary Sale 
NOW ON AT 
P. S. BOTBR & Co. 
Bargains in every Department 
Clothing, Shoes, Furnishings 
5 a 
ummmim i mi rumimaa imiiwroiMinimMgmiiâ  
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Dress Well and Succeed 
A Positive Fact: 
You will be well dressed if we may tailor your 
clothes. 
New Fail patterns and styles from $25.00 up. 
New Furnishings, Ties, Sox, Caps, Leather 
Jackets and Hats. 
Try RUTGER'S First 












D. J. DU SAAR 
1 0 E a s t E i g h t h S t . Holland, Mich. 
Kodaks and Kodak Finishing, 
Framing and Gifts 
An important offering of dresses 
. . . an offering that involves only 
ACCEPTED fashion sucesses... an 
offering that involves true econ-
omy! Silks, satins and travel 
crepes for all imformal wearing— 
in the smart new shades. 
For Women, Misses, Juniors. 
STUDENTS 
W e welcome you to Hope College and to Holland. 
W e want you to stop in and get acquainted with us. 
Peoples State Bank 
HOLLAND. - - MICH. 
Kimnam.rimTmTamTiminiiaimiiinciiiinairtaiiB'.riiininrjiiaiiiniiaii'niaiHiiiiiii'g'iiiu 
tpammmmmmmmmmmmmmmnmuimmmmm Rim 
37 East Eighth St. Holland, Michigan 
Interest and Courteous Attention 
is a part of our service to those who come to us 
for their printing requirements. 
Holland Printing Co. 
H t l l i n i ' s Insst P r in te r s 
Programi, Calling Cards, Stationary, Fine Papers 
210 Call ge Avenue 
i.i ifiiiiiiiiiiiiTi:|iiii--iiiiii'i|'|'-"'''rxiM|!inniii|!iiiiJW|iwii.iiUMa|Bii3!nM3|gBiMrm.niim.i mn nm. ueini nmu nniu miMMiMm: uniu n jsm aaaaaai l.liMilHI 
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And Styled for Smart 
Appearance 
There is an air of smart-
nesf about the new coats, 
/ that runs to simple, dignified 
lines—that simple, smart ap- I 
v pearance that is the stamp of » 
the well dressed man. 
A good selection awaits 
your early inspection. The 
fabrics and patterns are the 
latest 
Edi tor ' s Note — This is a con- Keep your goal and purpose al-
fidential let ter sent to a Hope stu- ways s t rongly in mind and you 
dent who started here a short time he fortified against any 
ago. I ts help to him was so inval- chance of college proving detrimen-
uuble, he paused it on for publics- U | i s concerned. Br ing yourself to 
tion. It may prove of value to you. . . . ,. 
a clear and sincere realization t ha t 
your college course a t Hope has 
but one main purpose — to build 
you into a bigger and better man. 
Dear Friend, 
College is a very queer and ab-
normal place. The many students IT" " 
e . •. i ,i . i . . . Choose your classes and activities come f rom home with the idea that ... . . . . . . . , 
4 . 4 4. .. . . . with t ha t in mind. Anything tha t at last they are on their own hook, . . . . . , . . . 
. does not aid towards makjng a bet-oii 'oi/ f m m mntnor v Q or\rrvn ctf incrc away f ro  other 's apron str ings. 
New students also have vague and 
dreamy conceptions about college 
ter man must be thrown out; all 
tha t does build towards bigness 
. . . . . must be nourished, studied and 
being a place where one may rise . u i. j % 
,. ,, . . , , : , . used no mat te r how hard or how 
your whole self into the education 
process, you will finally emerge a 
mas te r of men! 
Boyhood days are gone. You a re 
now on the threshold of a g r e a t 
manhood. The t ime f o r indecision, 
prejudice and weakness of charac-
ter is gone forever. The scene f a s t 
approaches when you must step out 
on the world's broad s tage a f e a r -
less, high-minded, mighty. Christ-
like man, — not an average man, 
hut a man among men! Build t i re-
lessly and fearlessly forward and 
upward with tha t goal forever 
foremost in your thoughts and 
prayers, and some day, with God's 
aid, when the world calls, you may 
be there, a hundred per cent m a n ! 
o 
PROVERBS O F HELL 
William Blake 
No birds soars too high if he 
soars with his own wings. 
What is now proved was once 
only imagined. 
Tru th can never be told so as to 
be understood and not be believed. 
o 
The least thri l l ing story is the 
story of your ailments. 
to unlimited glory, get elected to 
all the big offices, and "go over 
big" on the campus of his Alma 
Mater. Of course, these two ideas 
are as innocent as they are univer-
sal, but nearly everyone f rom the 
m — — i — 1 « mimwii iMiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiii i.:-r;ran tnacBwoi m i u w m mn 
icjaimnim M M 
T O 1 
Brown— 
B e n c h - M a d e 
S h o e s 
T o n Qua l l tv I m p o r t e d 
Calf 
Ful l Calf Q u a r t e r 
Lining 
Best G r a d e Oulcoloa 
Best G r a d e Inaolea 
Best G r a d e Coun te r* 
Solid L e a t h e r Base 
Silk F i t t i n g 
Right & Lef t Q u a r t e r s 
C o m b i n a t i o n Lacta 
A n U r C r i p 
You men who are sure that you 
must pay S10 or more for shoes 
to gel the style, quality and 
cervice you demand have been 
exactly right up to the present 
lime. . . . But now the situ-
ation has changed. Browntlli 
Bench-Made shoes are made 
to SlO-plus specifications—in 
btyle, quality and service. But 
just as be t ter manufacturing 
nelhods and enormous produc-
tion ^ave you a better automo-
bile at less money, so now you 
can, for the same reason, enjoy 
more for your money in shoes. 
* f o r a P a i r 0 * 
y > j ® BrowntiilBench-
T 7 Made shoes now 
jjives you everything that for-
nerly cojt you at least $10. 
Reefer's Restaurant 
— F o r — 
Ladies and Gentlemen 
Holland Grand Haven 
i n o im» uuairimi WiiitrmuM 
We Solicit a Share of Your Patronage 
both old and new students and welcome you back. 
LAUGHLIN'S RESTAURANT 
disagreeable it may at first seem. 
Only by going at your college 
course with t ha t goal in mind will 
you get the most out of it. 
Another idea t ha t 1 have found 
WUWItWirfllltflHI1' mil III UDMit WBIH nUTPtW 
-SCARFS-
Season's Newes t des igns in i 
pure silk scarfs—Beautiful § 
color combinations. 
$1.29 to $3.98 I 
THE JERROLD CO. 
60 East 8th St. Holland 
SPAULDING BROWNbilt SHOE STORE 
Where Comfort, Style and Economy Meet 
18 W e s t 8th St. 
HOLLAND, - - MICHIGAN 
cake-eater to the serious-minded n i o s t "waivable Have definite 
type of s tudent is more or less sub- ^ n i e s when you can go off by your-
ject to them. You, no doubt, have a n < ' ^ i n k through problems. 
such conceptions yourself. I did. College, both in the classroom and 
Now here is the point. All of o n t h e campus will bring to you 
these young Freshmen arr ive a t , m , n V puazling problems. It is t rue, 
college with their newly-acquired course, that many s tudents 
independence, s t rong in the deter- n i e r e ^ 'ffnore these problems or at-
mination to s tand on their own U n l P t t o "iHUgh them off" but tha t 
feet and make a place fo r them- ' r 0 m ' h f r l K h t W a y , . t o d e a l 
selves on the campus. Consequently, W ' t h )
t h e m - W h e n " P u " l , n » c , r -
, , . . . . «• ir cumstance arises, when you are in 
each a t tempts to live above himself . . . . . . . 
. . . - . , . . , doubt as to a decision you must 
and his financial s ta tus ; nearly g() 0ff jjy y 0 U r g e i f a n ( j think 
everyone in his a t t empt to be a i t o v e r T a k e t h e p l , u b | e m w j t h o u t 
r ea l " c o l l e g i a n " l o s e s h i m s e l f in t h e p r e j u d i c e o r a r t i f i c i a l i t y i t u r n i t 
mass, grabs up the latest campus o v e r i n y o u r m | n d > t h i n k a b o u t i t 
nonsense, and pursues the social i n „ c l e a r ( h i g h . m i n d e d i u n b i a s e d 
world a s if life depended on it. The c o m e a conclusion 
result of all this is a general w |1 | c( ) j , o u k n o w i 8 r ight, and act 
whirl of artificiality and light stuff accordingly. You can seldom be 
appears to cover over and h1de the w r o n g i f y o u f o l | o w t h a t p a t h A n d 
real purpose of college. This i p ttdditioI) y o u a r e t h u s d e v e l 
"whir l" is known to many as "col- j t t l i n k i 
lege life." "College Life" demands p r a c t i c c p r o b l ^ s , and 
everyone who comes to the institu- i n a | 1 w a b e c o m i a b i , 
tion, and it Will demand you. It 
will insist that you chase butter- ° f c o u ; « e ' 1 a m « u r e college life 
flies with the rest of the crowd. The n < * & >'o u ' " b u t yet. 1 feel 
tendency is to allow one's self to that a beforehand knowledge of the 
be enveloped in the c r o w d - a good P r o b f m f l w ; 1 1 s a v e Httle 
many s tudents do, and as a result, P i l i n g and embarrassment . Here 
they lose much of the value of the u ^ ( )0< ' vsu*v m a k e sure that 
first te rm, or year , as it may be, n o detr imental ideas slip into your 
of their college course. This "col- r i l , n d — L o o k b a c k occasionally ami 
lege l i fe" will lead one into many hang onto that which you have. ' 
misleading ideas and habits, which, ^ 0 w n at the church one Sunday, 
though temporary , cause quite a bit ^ MacCune gave us a little talk 
of confusion and lost energy. o n t h a t 8 u b J e c t , and, although he 
1 am writ ing this in hope tha t w a s fo r t i fy ing us against our re-
my experience with college life last , ; K i o u s W i e t s being dragged f rom 
year may aid you in your first year u* t b e whirl of college, the idea 
a t your Alma Mater, and that you >t; also very applicable in other 
may, instead of wast ing time on phases. Jus t occasionally check up 
nonsense while at college, devote on yourself, perhaps reflecting, 
your ent ire energies to the making Now, I didn t used to be quite so 
of yourself into a bigger and better bull-headed before 1 came to col- g 
man. Here is the plan 1 advise you k g e . I wonder if i t 's r ight ." Or, | 
to take in side-stepping the detri- 1 v e u
 b , ! e n
 1 *
r o w m e a b l t
 l ™
n 1 
mental par t of college: - Keep and c a n n g too much fo r | 
yourself al first just a little bit d r ' ' a » ttn'11»
ther s u , f a c e t h l n ^ - ' 5 
aloof f rom the general run of 7 m l e r 1 m a b " u ( T | 
things on the campus, keep your the t rack. Such inventories w>ll « 
head above water , above the whirl- e n a b l f y o u t o J « s t w h e r e y o u 
pool, i t is much easier to steer c h a n K i n K u n i k - r t h e effects of 
clear of quicksands than to get out ' f 6 " e w environment, ami whether 
when once mired. So take care not , h e ' : h a n 8 e s [ a r t h ' ' b e s t n o t -
to let yourself slide into the gen- l h o u 8 h t h e r ( 1 a r e m a n > ' t r l -
eral run of things, but look on from a l s a n A t r ibulations on every cam-
the outside until you get your bear- P u s . ' h e b " « h t e r a " d vir tuous side 
ings. The first term is the impor- i s f a r m o r e over-whelming. College, 
tant one; if the man survives the m.v f r i e n d ' w i l 1 b e «»"<ierful for 
first te rm, he gets accustomed to >n u- V o u a r e i n t e res ted in the t rue 
the order of things, and so is in no r u s u i t ®f knowledge and vitally 
danger . But the first few weeks concerned with making something 
have a powerful tendency to sweep o f y o u r s e l f : to those persons col-
th. new student off his feet . Those will dicslose new worlds before 
who were engulfed become "colle- their eyes. Undreamed of worlds, 
g ia te" students. You place them, wonders and beauties that thrill the 
They usually wake up to their folly S ( IU ' w ' " ** yours. \ ou will finil 
in the whereabouts of their second 5 0 U I ' miml developing, and youi 
year , wake up to find a good share i'«asoniiig and creative thinking 
of their energies of previous col- powers growing by leaps and 
lege^dg/J?' spent in things not only bounds. Professors with real Chris-
useless but even detrimental . So tian minds, hear ts and souls will 
remember, keep yourself a bit aloof help you and take an interest in 
for the first few weeks until you you. Hope will give you an unlim-
get your bearings clearly, and I ted opportunity for growth of mind 
know exactly what you are doing. and spirit , and, with your throwing 
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Holland Sandwich Shop 
Under New Management 
Try It Now! 
o i ut i ttiti mi i r" i.i amMona 
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JEWELRY REPAIRING 
Your patronage is appreciated. 
GEO.H.HUIZENGA4CO. 
-Jewelers-
O P P O S I T E W A R M F R I E N D TAVERN 
u tin 11 era u rn in u rrw i nomiawnm wwaainwB otnmmn mmmmmmmtmmmimwmwmamtu 
n im.m iw mn i rontKi i st im m urmimrn aMananaaai awiuawMMi am am i MMamn am wanMnoi 
ZT r~ 
Phone 2465 
f The Ideal Dry Cleaners I 
"The House of Service" 
Cleaning and Steam Pressing 
Auto—Call Delivery—Service 
College Ave. and 6 t h S t . HOLLAND, MICH, i 
i rnmumii mama n m n iiwcMrrmTiTrra ri'mwri mat ti.it.i imi mn 11 n.i wtin uwitbHirrrnia h m i wau u;i:i,i,u;i iuh 
tmnaas • m m mm tna i rem iimmm i tnmanmm mo Don atcram ixnn am mn nw m m mini mw naii w 
S E R V I C E QUALITY 
- -
A R C T I C 
Ice Cream 
( S E R V E I T A N D YOU P L E A S E ALL) 
• 28 W. 9 lh S t . 
•I / 
Phone 5470 
vtmunra i MTrraxmcnnm 
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Styles of Footwear 
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Frui t ion 
The glamour of Autumn sun 
On fields of changing browns and yellows; 
The county roads 
like dun gray ribbons. 
Threading the vineyards and f ru i t orchards. 
Curling about the edges Jf swamps. 
Or hugging the garden plot of rustic Parson, 
Or running away 
To hide from sight beyon^l the hills 
Maybe they've gone 
To play with fuzzy gray clouds 
Tha t seem to drop, 
and bask in the bronzy sunshine 
There 
Where yellowing maples 
Reach to the sky their rust l ing message 
Of ea r th ' s f rui t ion time. 
And seem lo tell the sky / 
Tha t fruit ion is a sobe^ joy. 
Tinged with the sadness of cessation; 
Yet bearing in i ts pain 
Thp promise of new lifi^ still to be unfolded. 
That autumn skies 
May hang a soft gray ihantle over all. 
Like rust l ing silken curtains 
t ha t make / ! ; 
A soft sweet dawnlight ' < 
In the sick room of a mother. 
S i 
T i offer for the modern Miss and the Yonng 
Gentleman! 
W e are here to g i v e the service yon would 
want. Let us show you. 
Holland Boot Shop 
JAMES BORR, across from Post Office 
lira 
t 9 
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11 THIS WEEK • 
Monday, Tues., Wednesday 










"The Enchanted Cottage,, 
Women's Literary Club 
Admission 50c. 8:15 P. M. 
N E X T W E E K 
"Two Fellows and a Girl" 
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